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summer hotel on Chesapeake Bay. near
hotel,
here. Mrs. Kemp, who conducts the

said

to-daj-

"l knew Porter Charlton well and liked
here,
him and his father, who also stayed
very much.
No cne who knew him can
He
imagine his committing a murder.
youth and
\u25a0was a pleasant, well mannered
never got into any scrapes, but spent most
of his time sailing and Sshing.
"Tes, he had a few love affairs, like all
But they weren't
young men. in summer
were surprised to hear
a bit serious.
of his marrying a woman eg much older
than himself. He never seemed attracted
by older women here. Girls about his own
age were the ones with whom he danced
and sat out in the moonlight. He was
of slight build, but could row a boat with
the best of them and was stronger than
he looked. He was handsomer than the
usual run of boys and had an air about
him that made most of the eirls like him."

ITALY NOT EAGE_R TO ACT
Likely to Ask America to Punish
Charlton. Rome Hears,
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Ranachque Club Starts Campaign for Governor with a Whirl.

TIE
lOTfFTROIfEIAC
1000 {SUNOS, ST. LIWHENCE RIVER.N.T.

Preliminaries at The Bronx end of the
Democratic campaign for Governor started
last night with a whirl, when about one
thousand members of the Ranachque C!ud,
the Tammany organization of the 35th Assembly District, met in their clubrooms nnd
enthusiastically indorsed Congressman Sulzer for the nomination --for Governor, this
fall.
Senator Charles A. Tov»tis. ex-Governor
A. E. Sprlggs of Montana, Colonel AlexP. Bacon,

ander

General

NOW OP£>'.

A magnificent Hotel. d-Hshtiully sttuat-d on
River, with an
Island,in the St. Laurence
exclusive class» of patronage
The favorit*
water for motor boats and boat racing Fishing. rowing, and all aquatic sport?,
a p:ct'igolf
o*
resque nine-bole
course free to %\u25a0
the hotel; clubhouse equipped with swimming

an

.--

bass

full Information address C. Q. TRUSSELL.
Mgr.. Hot*l Front-rise. Thousand Islands. New
York.

Also Mzr. Bon Air.

Aujrasta.

<;a

JIONMOCTH BEACH, MTW JIJWETf.

GEORGE W. AVERT, Maai?»r.Tor*.
Late with Hotel Astor, New
Delightfully located In. an exclusive cot raja colony completely refurnished and brought -up to <*«~^
<>*•
:
New elevator: aa-?r private baths; n^w IV
bathing pavilion with swlmmiif pcoL Caata»
flrepr»sf
( with dancing floor and «tag». New m»cra«;
irarag^; saw steam laundry; new ice
new Grill room, open until midnight. Excaptlonal French cuisine. Artistic orchestral awa»
New tennia conrt*.
sic
AH amusements.
Booms to annex at water** ed««. Twelv<e«a*NOW OPEN.
tare* for private oc-uoan<rr
Entirety new management.

A. M Lowry.

Samuel Bel! Thomas. Senators
George M. S. Schulz and Stephen J Sttll\u25a0well, al! spoke In his favor, while a bag-

pipe and ptaao plajafl patriotic airs ta taa
interim.
at
the meet'ng
Resolutions
adonted
blamed the Republican party for the present high cost of liv:ng, which "'has bof*n
created by the extortions of the trusts and
the Republican tariff." and demanded ifre
nomination of Congressman Sulzer from
the coming State Democratic Convention,

S]S,
MO.WIOITH BEACH I

baths, etc. Tennis. Unequalled
and fresh water flshiaz near hotel. For

pool, sho-wer

General

THE NEW MONMOUTH

HOTEL CRAMATAN

LAWRENCE PARK. BRONXVILLE. N. Y.
OPEN ALL THE TEAR.
»
260 Rooms. 120 Private Baths.
BEACH, I,
SPRI*6
Exceptional Cuisine.
Electric Train Service* 28 Minutes. Lawr»nc«
Open
Now
for
the Season
Club;
Country
fine mmm clubhouse
and
Park
golf course; ten minutes* walk. Tennis and all
te=lJ. *\u25a0»!£.
AutomobUing
ndtng.
<lri»tnir.
sports
fireproof
outdoor
and attractions. New
!canoeing, sea bathing, sailing. fishina
garage.
Hotel Gramatan. Inc. Prop*.
BATHS.
273
BOOMS.
20«
RIVER VIEW MANOR LODGE
(Old Flo-wer Mansion! Dobbs Ferry. N. T. i
FRANK T. «nCTE. Manager.
Hie!' Class Hotel and Restaurant.
Situated on a magnificent estate, overlooking
ALLAIRE,
Hudson. Fine larga rooms. American cr Euro- Directly
pean Plan.
Tel.. 245 Dobb-s Fern'on baach Booklet. E M. Richardson.
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pledging The .Bronx uH|lUmmey*g support

Rome. June "M.—"While the judicial authorities aay that the Italian government
will demand the extradition of Porter

RESORTS.

BRONX INDORSES SULZER

J.

LAKE

_

of his candidacy.
The meeting was under The direction of
jocenh i. Berry, chairman of the board of
Charlton, the sentiment of the government
seems to incline to the plan of asking directors of the club. A telegram from
Sulzer. stating that he was
Washington to have the prisoner tried in Congressman
unavoidably detained at Washington on imthe United States
portant Congressional affairs was read. Tha
The attitude of the government is influ- crowd was disappointed when It learned
enced by the practice of Italy in never perthat he was not to be there, as the memmitting her own subjects to be extradited
that he would speak.
when they have been arrested in this coun- bers had been noticed
iOwing to our Tonic and Curativo 3atha»
jour E!eg3nt Comfort and Excoptional
try, but invariably trying them before ItalWINDOW
BREAK STORE GLASS
ian courts.
Gardes City, Long Island.
!Tabl- and Service, we are always buay.
Open
year.
at!
Should Charlton not be brought to Italy
IS Mlle& from New York.
F. L. YOUNG,
Manaafsr*. HIGH CLASS MODERN HOTEL.
according to legal procedure, a trial willbe
I
N. Y. Office 1122 Broadway.
Allege Three Boy Prisoners
Police
KEnNED AND EXCLCSTVE§
The court
held at Como in his absence.
New a. la Carte Restaurant.
Come to Atlantic City and enjoy th» dal!*?tt»
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